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JAN 0 3 2006 
ONC BOCES AND THE ONC BOCES EDUCATIONAL SUPPORT PROFESSIONALS 
1. Change "Educational Support Personnel" to "Educational Support Professionals" 
throughout the collective bargaining agreement. 
2. RECOGNITION CLAUSE - Change to: 
The Board of Cooperative Educational Services (BOCES) recognizes the Otsego-Northern 
Catskills (ONC) BOCES Educational Support Professionals Association as the exclusive 
representative of all LTA Instructional Personnel and all other Support Professionals 
3. ARTICLE IV - POSTING OF VACANCIES 
4. ARTICLE VIII - HOURS - Eliminate current Section A and Section B and replace with: 
5. ARTICLE X - HOLIDAYS - Change as follows: 
A. The twelve (12) month educational supportprofessional staff will be 
provided with a minimum of thirteen (13) paid holidays including the following: 
New Years Day 
Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 
g~&@;x@&-QGi 
Good Friday 
Memorial Day 
Fourth of July 
Labor Day 
Columbus Day 
Veterans Day 
Thanksgiving Day 
Day after Thanksgiving 
Christmas (2 days) 
6. ARTICLE XI1 - SICK LEAVE - Change as follows: 
shall be defined as the age when the employee files for retirement and collects benefits ffom 
the New York State Employees' Retirement System or the Teachers' Retirement System. 
7. ARTICLE XI11 - SHORT TERM LEAVES - Change as follows: 
A.4. Accumulated Personal Days 
Each employee at the end of the year shall have the choice of tra used 
personal days to hisher sick leave or receiving compensation of per unused 
personal day in the employee's last pay period. 
B. Bereavement Leave 
A unit member shall be granted up t 
ted up to one (I )  day leave in the event of a death of a member 
l& 
Th;e . u h  D&r@@@per&tendept, . OF hisher desigqee, mdy grant additional bereavement days 
8. ARTICLE XV - TRANSFERS - Change as follows: 
a. Transfers and changes in assignment shall be on a voluntary basis whenever 
possible. Notice of an involuntary transfer shall be given to employees two,(2) 
deeh ~ r i o r  to the involuntarv transfer exce~t  in the case of an emernencv. 
tp@$x ,. The employee may, at hisher option, have an Association representative(s) 
present at any or all such meetings. @t&eration ee:* p, ionh~N ey be fh $en tc the employee 'r 
home lochtion as ifpgrtuinszto the distant% tLcive zng d? e newpo;rifion 
9. ARTICLE XVI-SALAIUTEN (lo), ELEVEN (1 I), & TWELVE (12) MONTH 
EMPLOYEES - Change as follows: 
B. Starting Salaries: 
Column I I I 111 I V V 
C. 1. Any person substituting for a person in a higher position in a higher column for 
more than ten (10) working days shall receive the higher scheduled rate of pay 
for that position, retroactive to the first day. 
2. Except as provided under Article XVII, Section D, any person substituting for a 
non-bargaining unit member in a higher paying positing for more than ten (10) 
days shall receive the higher scheduled rate of pay for that position to a 
maximum of twenty-five dollars ($25) per day. 
3. Any person assuming the duties of another person while continuing hisher own 
job for more than five (5) days shall have hisiher additional duties presented and 
reviewed for possible compensation by the District Superintendent. Such 
decision by the Superintendent shall be final and binding and shall not be subject 
to the Grievance and Arbitration Procedure. 
10. ARTICLE XVII - SALARYILICENSED TEACHING ASSISTANTS - Change as 
follows: 
A. In 200$2006 returning employees shqll receive an i~crease of four,percent (4%) over 
their ,inilividua[ ~2004~2~0$~~b' i&ie~;  jh 2006-2007 fhey shall receive ofbiwpercent' (4%) 
inireare: and in 2007-2008 they shoNreceiG b/ourpercent 14%) incrke .  
b. Starting Salaries: 
2004-2005 - $1 1047 
c. Decree Awards - 
d. Certificate 
All new teaching assistants are required to have a Licensed Teaching Assistant's 
Certificate. At the start of employment they will get a Temporary Licensed Teaching 
Assistant's Certificate. However, they will have to complete the requirements for a 
continuing Licensed Teaching Assistant's Certificate in the first year. 
If for any reason the BOCES need to employ an individual who would have no 
teaching duties and a licensed teaching assistant was not required, the Board will pay 
the minimum wage per hour. 
e. If, in the event that a teacher is absent in a given class and the licensed teaching 
assistant for that class is asked to serve as the substitute teacher, the teaching 
- * +  8 <. , .* %. 
assistant will receive an addition thirty-one dollars I$a) 2005-20~il~ii&-tc~10 
($32)fp? 26@-goo& qrt"~~thi~ty~fhv"2d~$33).jbr'2~0'7f~OO~ and thereafter as 
compensation for the day. In the above event, reasonable effort will be made to 
secure a substitute licensed teaching assistant. If more than one (1) teaching 
assistant is assigned to a classroom, the teaching assistant assigned to substitute for 
the teacher will, subiect to abilitv and fitness to perform the iob. be rotated between 
- - 9: . . . : . . % ., d 
teaching assistants in that classroom. The ~ l ~ s r o o n i ~ ~ & ~ h e r l l d ~ ~ ; i d ~ ~ h ~ b r i l e r  
11. ARTlCLE XVIII- SALARY/CRISIS INTERVENTION SPECIALIST - Change as 
follows: 
B. Starting Salaries: 
CIS-I CIS-I1 
BA/BS BAIBS +Teacher Certification 
2004-2005 - $20225 $20984 
12. ARTICLE XIX - SALARY/CERTIFIED OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY 
ASSISTANTS, OCCUPATIONAL THERAPISTS, PHYSICAL THERAPIST, 
LISENCED PRACTICAL NURSES, REGISTERED NURSES -Change as follows: 
13. ARTICLE XX - EXTRA PAY - Change as follows: 
B. Longevity 
Awards for years of service to the District shall be added to the employee's base salary 
according to the following schedule based on an overall satisfactory annual performance 
evaluation: 
Years of Service Ten (10) Month Twelve (12) Month 
10 to 14 years 04-05 $61 1 $733 
15 to 19 vears 04-05 $913 $1098 
20 or more vears 04-05 $1119 $1343 
Longevity shall increase at the same percentage as salary increases. 
14. ART~CLE'XXI-FA~NT~: .  chaiige as fol'lows: 
Delete SectioG B and n-letter. 
ARTICLE XXI - PAYMEN.T 
Delete current .SectiovE.and replace ,with: 
ARTICLE XXI - PAYMENT 
H. Upon retirement from BOCES, unit members (employed by BOCES for at least seven 
(7) years) shall receive two-hundred ($2~0) for each full year of service at BOCES. The 
employee will notifL BOCES six (6) months prior to hisiher anticipated date of retirement 
with a non-binding letter of intent. The employee will submit a letter of retirement three (3) 
months prior to retirement. Except for circumstances in which there are major, 
unforeseeable life changes, the letter of retirement (3 month) is binding. The District 
Superintendent may waive the six (6) month notice or three (3) month letter upon request. 
3. ARTICLE XXII - INSURANCE - Change as follows 
A. Health Insurance 
1. Eligibility and Payment 
Insurance coverage is available to all unit members, and the District will pay the cost of 
this coverage in the following manner: 
a. Current Employees 
i) Full Time 
The employees will contribute the remaining cost through payroll deduction. 
amount contributed for CASEBP premium. Any cost above the maximum dollar 
amount will be paid by the employee. 
The rest of Section A., Section B, Section C and Section D remain as currently in collective 
bargaining agreement. 
E. Buy-out Option 
Any active employee who voluntarily cancels hisher health insurance (Family, 
Individual or Supplemental) with the District shall receive payment at the following rate: 
Such payment will be prorated based on the number of months the employee works 
within any given year. Eligibility for payment shall continue until the employee requests 
reinstatement of health coverage, in writing, to the administration. Payment shall be 
made in the employee's final paycheck for the school year in which the employee was 
not enrolled in the health insurance plan. 
There is no obligation on the part of the District to provide health insurance coverage 
under the terms of this Agreement if the employee voluntarily cancels per terms of this 
Article. If conditions necessitate the employee requesting reinstatement of health 
coverage, the District will provide it upon written application by the employee as long as 
all criteria of the applicable health insurance carrier are met. 
Any employee who elects not to participate in the health insurance plan must present 
proof of alternative insurance coverage to the administration annually. 
Section F remains as currently in collective bargaining agreement. 
ARTICLE XXVII - UNION RIGHTS 
Any documents essential to negotiations required for bargaining by the team will be 
provided at a cost of no more than the cost of reproduction. 
Replice the first'paragraph with the following: 
Any documents ess&tiaI ,g-a to . negotiations required for bygaining by the team will be 
provided ht a'ccrit df'$o bore than tlie cost bf reprodik&on. 
ARTICLE XXX - DURATION OF AGREEMENT 
The legal standing of this Contract shall~extend from July 1,2005 through June 30, 
2008. 
